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NEW DEALERS RUSH NE FARM PUNS
*  *  * ♦ *  *  * *  *  *  * *  *  *  * *  *  *  * *  *  *  * *  *  *  * •  *  *

Big Navies Are Massing in Mediterranean
Through the

Editor’s

Spectacles
By G E O R G E

Possibility of a milk station for 
Cisco has been presented in con
versations between Soc’y J. E. 
Spenci r of the chamber of com
merce and representatives of tlie 
Western Pioduce company, which 
has a I ifSf-makinR plant at Abil
ene, S i ncer tola the chamber of 
conur.'.-f board of directors last 
night. Tne company would pur
chase milk on a butterfa’ content 
basis, giving the producer between 
13 and 14 cents per gallon tor the 
product. Small as that price 
seems, it would represen’ to the 
farmer 'A'ltli a suiplus ot milk, an 
income that hi* would otherwise 
not realize and. consequently, an 
inconv that would improve his 
economic conditions. Tito ques
tion .is whether or not there is in 
the C'l.'-cu trade area a .-ufficir'nt 
surplus or the prospect <d a suf
ficient surplus of milk to justify 
establishing the station end oper
ating a truck to haul the milk.

Some yeaiw ago. in 1927. I be
lieve, Cisco made a ti'i'mendous el- 
fort toward developing the dairy 
industry lure. That industry is 
well . uited to the Ciscj country. 
The program undi'i taken was arn- 
bitiou; tnougli and tied into the 
possibility of securing lor the 
community a big mdk prece.ssing 
plant that iveiitually went to 
Waco .'.here a better prospect for 
adequate milk supply was seen. 
Development of any industry is 
usually a slow and tedious pro
cess, beginning with small quan
tities and proceeding, us its status 
becomes strong, to volume.

Therefore, it occurs to me that 
any effort toward developing a 
dairy industry here must start 
with modest things. As it is de- 
vdopi-'i the future will take care 
of itself.

In the present case, of course, 
the first step is to ascertain how 
much milk would be available and 
whetl'.er or not the market is de
sired by the producers.

«  • *
The Cisco Daily Press today 

puts another typesetting machine 
into operation, augmenting its 
mech.iuical department with 
equipment that means better and 
faster service for its patrons. The 
machine is a Linotype, like the 
first purchased for the shop, and 
addition of it brings the compos
ing department up to "snuff.” 
Sever, d new faces of type were 
included with the purchase. One, 
a six-point type, smaller than 
that in which the reading matter 
of this paper is ordinarily set, wa» 
used today to set the synopsis for 
the feria l story.

With this equipment, the Daily 
Press is now able to give its pa- 
trofts service equal to any news- 
patier in the county. We invite 
our patrons and friends to call and 
inajpect the new machine.

niiER A L H E U  
I M  e A PAYNE
funeral services were due to 

beTheld for C. A. Payne this af- 
teiiioon at 4 o'clock, at the chapel 
of the Green Funeral home, with 
bufial in Oakwood cemetery.

M i . Payne died at the family 
hoYhe 6208 Tuesday at 5 o'clock 
p. m., leaving as survivors his 
wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Payne, and 
four children.

COI RT TERM Ol’ENS
EASTLAMD, Jan. 8.—January 

term of 88th district court open
ed ilonday. First petit jury for 
the term is due next Monday 
Ca4es for the term were assigned 
TiAkday.

FRENCH SHIPS 
J OI N BRITISH 
IN MANEUVERS

Ethiopia Repeats Her 
Demand for Com* 
msision of Inquiry

(By Associated Press)
Sudden orders for large scale 

movements of the French and 
British .Mediterranean fleets as
sured of the greatest naval con
centration yet in those waters by 
the time the League of Nations 
counril convene.s January 20 for 
further action on tne war.

Then 92 French warships, from 
battleships to submarines, will be 
cruising in the Mediterranean with 
the British fleet, Britain recalled 
four Mediterranean ships and an-j 
nouneed u mid-January cruise of ¡ 
four others and a destroyer flo
tilla with a greater tonnage than 
the craft withdrawn.

Ethiopia, protesting Italian use 
o f poi.'on gas. repeated a demand 
for a commission of inquiry.

l{i»hl-ol-Viav Is 
(fiuMi Bonus Bill

Named Prosecutor SPENCER IS 
RE-ELECTED 

C OF C SECT

Landon Awaits G. O. P. Move

14 Business Men Are  
N o m i n a t e d  fori 
Board of Directors '

Lieut. Gov. Thomas E.
Knight, Jr., has been retained 
by the .̂ tute as .special prose
cutor in the widely publicized 
"Scottsbui ij case,” in which 
nine negroes are charged with 
attacking two white girl.s.
(.Associated Press photo).

i!v M,,,,«. Cn»,p'a m en d  BUDGET
FO R  COUNTYWASHINGTON. Jan. 8. (.•Th— 

House consideration tomorrow, 
with a vote probable Friday, was 
assured on bonus legislation today 
when the rules committee gave 
the right-of-way on the floor to 
the bill backed by the veterans. 
The rule was granted shortly after 
the ways and means committee 
urged the cash payment plan as 
an essential part of the recovery 
program, and capable of increas
ing the nation’s purchasing power.

Hoffman Studying
Hauptmann Case

TRENTON, N. J.. Jan. 8 (/P)— 
It was learned today that Gover
nor Hoffman is studying the 
Hauptmann trial transcript and 
record of John Hughes Curtis, the 
Norfolk boat builder, convicted 
for obstructing justice during al
ii ged contracts with kidnapers.

Hauptmann’s execution date 
was reported to have been set for 
Friday, January 17, at 8 o’clock, 
p. m.

--------------o--------------
The magnolia is the state flower 

of Louisiana.

EASTLAND. Jan. 8.— Eastland 
county's 1935 budget has been 
amended by county commissioners 
to include unforseen emergencies 
which required the expenditure of 
$2,943.30. The '35 budget was pre
pared in '34.

Appropriations have been made 
for the following expenditures not 
included in the 1934 estimate: 

County’s share in carrying out 
eW A  and federal relief work, Sl,- 
924.96; equipment for county oi- 
ficers, $574.70; automobile for the 
sheriff’s department. $413.64; 
equipment for county home. S30.

New Health Doctor 
For Eastland Named

E.ASTLAND, Jan. 8.—Succeed
ing Dr. E. R. Townsend the city- 
commission of Eastland Monday 
named Dr. L. C. Brown as city 
health officer for that city, for the 
ensuing two years. Dr. Townsend 
has served in this capacity lor 
the past two years.

Re-election of J. E. Spencer 
secretary and nomination ot 14 
business men from which the ity 
commission will -.elect seven di
rectors to fill as many vacancie.-, 
occurring on the board thi.-, year 
was the principal busincs.-̂  ot the 
regular meeting ni the directors 
of the chamber of commerce last 
night.

The financial nport for the 
year showed that the chamber had 
expended a total f $4.996 94, A l
lowance from the ■ ity. as proceeds 
from the two-mill tax \uted tor 
maintenance of the chamber '■ 
now $392 per m inth. board 
was informed.

Retiring direct : arc Dr. F, E.
Clark. C. P. Cole. J. J Collins. 
Dr. Charles Hah Ld Hai -tis. W. 
H. LaKoque and .J B. P. att.

ilighway devi ipmen. consti
tuted the chief it- o: ot last year s 
program, the oral rep .i t of Sec’y 
Spencer showed. Project on 
which the chamber worked 'with 
uniform succe- ineluded the re
location of Higi’.way No. 0;.e ver 

I Eighth street through the cit;.. 
the Lecray road: paving ot a gap, 
in Highway 23 north of Cisco, and 
paving of Highway 89, the N 
One “ cut-off” between Strawn 
Mountain and Weatherford, ' 

The financial report for the) 
year showed expenditures dis- | 
tributed as follows: j

Salaries. $2.742.50. •
Secy ’s car expense. $600.00. 
Office rent. $300.00. I
Postage and post office box i 

rent, $89.50.
Telephone, $186.48. I
Telegraph, $35.16. I
Light and ga.-. $115.21. j
Dues and pen Jdicals, $72.65. I 
Insurance, $54.06. |
Stationery, janitor and office i 

supplies. $184.1.7 !
Vocational supplies, $35.50. ’
Cannery supplies and expense, 

$36.44.
Publicity and trade extension, i 

$545.29. I
The board al.'-o formally elect- • 

ed T. G. Caudle as agricultural I 
secrctaf-y of the chamber. Mr.! 
Caudle is voca:ional agriculture 
instructor in the Cisco high school. 
He was employed last September 
to take the plm ■ left vacant with 
the resignation ■■{ J. M. Bird, who 
went with the '  lil erosion service 
of the federal ¡overnment

HOUSE GROUP 
SUMMONED TO 

DRAFT BILLS
70 Agricultural Lead-

1 ers Called by W al-1 ^
lace for Pzu'ley

WASHINC,TON. Jan 8. '/Pi — 
The ne'w dr.d li.ader- rushed ef-

I I V
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M 1.- -ase.”

Frequently mentioned as a 
possible republican presi
dential nominee. Gov. A lf M. 
Landon of Kansas so far has 
maintained silence on his 
plans. He is shown in typi
cal poses at Topeka: Top. in

a family group with Mrs. Lar.- 
don and their children. Nan
cy Jo and John Cobb. 21 
months old. Below, at the 
executive mansion, taking his 
ease and then buckling down 
to work (Associated Press 
photo).

j fo r  today to l;nd a now farm 
program.

I Piesidei.T Ro. e. e'.* and Secre
tary Wallace r let at lunch, and 
the hou.''e agrieultuial commute«- 
'.vas lummone;; unexpectedly by 
Ch.'i.rman June of T'..-xa.s, who di- 
rei ted t.M, druitir.t >f Ir. e tenta
tive plan- for eonsideralior.—do- 
mestii allotment, expoit deben- 
’ ure. appiopriat.i/n.'  ̂ variou.--

j -late.-, if the -tat. - ■. sti .-h pro- 
' gram.s . im ; a )■ t.o- AA.\. appro- 
Ipnation.- fii; .. ...r;d li-as.;.- pi'i- 
! gi im and ond.tional ipria-
it.on.'- •' ind;-. ;dua; iarmt: w: ■
eomply '.V'lh ! ' i i n r i .

Seerttary \V II. <-f ailed 79 
farm K, iler to t.".e . .,_oital for a 
•onierem 1 Kr d. ^
"to i:/c us- p';';:^ f a' 
m !:gh’ tlie --upr tt., 

on ;n “ .e Ho. :
E , Met W..;!ae> warnt d in a 

i. dio -piih aga nst a n turn to 
farm condition ei i932 Ail field 
•■*:\ ;tii' pf ■' = n.il' d, em-

plovt !'.i ! 1 rip tea fur '.vuik as 
u.iual. althougn me treasury re
ported it had .^topped writing 
- hecks for admi.ni.--trative expenses 
as well its payments to farmers 
under the ineahdaled law.

The effect on otner new deal 
laws received renewed appraisal, 
'.vith considerable -.orrowful head- 
'haking Cabinet members con
tinued their study of the court 
verdict and tried to digest its vast 
implications.

Wallace cleared up one question 
when he announced that in the 
agriculture department's opinion, 
provisions of the adjustment act 
governing sugar quotas were not 
affected

CABLEGRAM SNOWS MORGAN 
OFFERED BRITAIN ARMS CO.

Hepburn to Succeed 
Reeves as Admiral

Laughing Around the World
W ith IR V IN  S. COBB

Mostly on the Ground Floor
By IRVIN S. COBB

his laft annnal visit to his old home in Alabama, Colonel 
Bozeman Bulger met a husky young negro, whom he remem

bered a£ a ragged pickaninny. Having spent more than a year with

the A. E. F. overaeas, Bulger had a natural interest in military mat
ters. He asked the darkey what service he had seen.

“ I didn’t git into de army at all,”  said the negro.
“That’s surprising,”  said Bulger. "You’re one of the huskiest 

looking specimens I ’ve seen in a long while. Even if you didn't 
volunteer 1 should have thought that the draft would have caught 
you.’ ’

"D«‘ draft did ketch me, but dey didn’t keep me. De genetman 
whut zumined me he let me go ag’in.”

"What reason did he give?”
“ Well, suh, after he done look me ovah he .sort of laff an’ say 

he reckined ’twouldn’t b-' no satisfaction to de Germans to shoot mi*; 
an’ he tole me to grab my hat an’ git out of derc.

"What were his exact words?”
“ Well, suh, near ez I kin rekellect he say dat lay feet wa-s so 

big an’ flat dat even ef I did git shot I wouldn't fall ovah."
(Aawrtasa Newt DtuNsta. laeil

HENRY TRIALS 
$ n  FEB. 17

EASTLAND. Jan. 8.—kludge G. 
L. Davenport last Monday set the 
murder cases of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Henry for the third Monday, 
Feb. 17, in 91st district court. The 
Henrys are charged by indict
ment with the murder of H. L. 
McBee, former husband of the 
woman, whose skeleton was found 
hanging in a tree near Rising Star 
early in 1934. Identification was 
by a metal tag, issued him by the 
highway department while he was 
doing road work, and by dental 
work done by an Eastland dentist.

Civil cases set for jury trial for 
this week included Empdoyers Cas
ualty company vs. S. L. Cole; E. 
A. Ringold vs. A E. Garza et ux.; 
Jim Keener vs. National Indemn
ity Underwriters of America.

------------- o—------------
SCR.ANTON ROAD HAS 70 
With the addition of 30 more 

men applying for work on the 
Scranton road project Monday the 
number of men on this project was 
increased to 70. These workmen 
were supplied through the re-em
ployment service office at East- 
Itiul. CriglH' PhucRuli ih chátfft.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 (••Ri— 
evidence that J. P. Morgan 
invited Great Britain to buy con
trol of the Winchester Repeating 
Arms Co., an .-Smerican firm, be
fore the United States entered 
the war. was contained in a 
cablegram from Morgan to the 
house of Morgan in London, was 
introduced in the senate investi
gation today.

I The message said the company 
was in financial difficulties.

The investigating committee 
held in reserve the evidence that 
Morgan’s company supplied Great 
Britain with "inside information.” 
on the American governmental 
activities before the United States 
entered the struggle.

Little Hope Held
For Miss Kramer

Mi.ss Dorothy Kramer, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Boyd W 
Kramer of Britton, Texas, former
ly of Cisco, has been transferred 
from a Ft. Worth hospital to he. 
home, friends here learned today 
Little hopi' was held for her re
emery She has ben in ill health 
for several years.

Miss Kramer, well known in 
Cisco, was for a time in charge 
of public school music in the Cisco 
public schools.

WASHINGTON Jan. 8 '/Pi — 
Vice -Admiral .Arthur Hepburn, 
commander of the navy scouting 
force, was appe.rtted today com- 
mander-in-chief of the fleet, suc
ceeding .Admiral Jo.sepili Reeves in 

J June, in a general shift of the 
navy program, involving about 

I eight officers.

NAMES LIONS 
COMMITTEES

DENIES VU KERS 
MEMBER OF “ RING ”

LONDON. Jan. 8 (>Pl—J. Reid 
Young, secretary and accountant 
of the Vickers, limited. British 
munitions makers, denied flatly 
today before the royal commis
sion on private manufacture of 
arms, that the company was a 
member of the “ international ar
mament.« ring,”  with business 
ramifications over the world.

Leading arms makers were al
so summoned before the com
mission.

<) — - _ 
Mitcham Building 

Residence on Ranch

TO LEAVE TH I RSDAY
' Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carter, par- 
I ents of Miss Virginia Carter, and I Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Barlowe, who 
j have been visiting in Houston, ex- 
pc'ct to leave Thursday for their 

I homes in Lodge Pole. Nebraska, 
j The party will stop in Denver, 
1 Colorado, for a visit.

LARGENT HERE
C. M. Largent, Merkel Hereford 

cattle breeder, was in Cisco yes
terday conferring with G. P 
Mitcham.

-------------- o--------------

Weather

Construction of a re.sidence on 
his ranch north of Cisco has been 
started by G. P. Mitcham. Mr. 
Mitcham’s son, G. P., Jr., will 
make his residence there, it was 
undehstdod.

West Texas — Partly cloudy 
tonight and Thursday; warmer to
night.

East Texas— Partly cloudy and 
warmer in the west and north 
portions tonight; Thursday, part- 

j Ij' cloudy and wanner in the east 
and south portions.

Taking charge of the program 
for the first meeting of his ad
ministration, S. H. Nance, presi
dent of the Cisco Lions club, to
day noon announced his commit
tee organization for his term

The Rev W H. Cole, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, was 
introduced as a new member of 
the club.

Mrs. Elizabeth Woods, pianist 
for the club, presented her resig
nation to take effect in two weeks.

The committees were as fo l
lows: Attendance. Charles Sand
ler, constitution and by-laws. Jack 
Anderson, extension, R. E. Gran
tham and I. Moldave; finance, W. 
J. Leach; Lions education, H 
Brandon, membership, Dallas 
Wales; annual program, Horace 
Condlcy; publicity, W H. LaRoque 
and L. L. Hudson; blind work, A. 
Sandhofer, boys and girls, Dexter 
Shelley; citizen.«hip and patriot
ism. R. C. Giles; civic improve
ment, E L. Smith and Charles J. 
Kleiner, ««ducation committe, T. C. 
Williams; health and welfare, A. 
G. Tuttle and Dr. C. C. Jones, 
safety, J. W Thomas, and district 
convention, H. L. Dyer.
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\ \  \  Made Uncle 
Sam l>i<rj:est Landrr
Tenanl in History

Today’s
Livestock Market

Mrs. riiornlon 
( ompliments Her 

Small Daujihter
Uuna .J:inr T ! ''rv. .■ ......... .

r»5frieiO! li i.y noi- n .'-hf' Mr^ 
J T. r '-o  Mi.a Muiio.-.v .»ft. ni.'»;. 
'•«hen h' . nss i :.din.'d w O-'. ^<r.-
ly  ci’U ' r r ¡r.,; : o. iifth 
A  pink aPd blui' >v J> ' u;-
rit'd out in thf *;iblr d«*.'»rafiim» 
and ref t'shrm’iU.-’ T ir .-onter- 
puK-e ..n the dimnii tabli betnR a 
largì pi! k and bl.ie ■ .ikf Topped 
w i’ h ‘ small .■■iidUs Various 
iTom. ' -;s i , on'»'
R* fre>..n-. nts o-.
and .ie.im w»-’.-.
Harlan W • o .S;,i 

P.'.

¡);a> i d.
U U  J e U o ,  t a K e

orv:-d to I’aul 
.•> .XIU'P Baird. 
K.'i B»"*'n R..y

L ’ ’ 'ii Huddle.ston, 
>' *\' . ' K'” :»" S'"'Tp-

,! M TSan, Qu 
■, K la: e Ha.P 
I l f  • 1 Dana Ja!'.'
1':'. ' '’,onore»' r»'.» .' d

ma .y la.i.. :f.il ritt' Katie Lou 
AtKm.s ap.d .laekie I.etvh. al
though unable o attena . -nt gifts. 
Mrs Th< Ti'to:' wa.s a.s.sistid :n en- 
U.tainmu’ b'. L > .Jenkin.'
ar<i Mir Opal i.'rawl ird

M rs. Olson Leader 
For Delphian Club

Music Stiid\ ( lui) i
» I

Uuneheou Held at : 
Shepard II o m e|
The- Mu.sie Study .-lub held the 

an .ual luncheon Mond.ny at the 
honu of M;s P P Shepard The 
club .olors of ri se and silver 
weio emphasized th; ughout the 
rooms The dining table was laid 
with a cut work cloth centered by 
a silver bowl of rose carnations

By WILLI.\M S. WHITK 
W.XSHINGTON, Jan. 7 (.4''—

Great gar.g pU'ws which nearly 
20 years ago threw up earth from 
millions of acri's of new western 
land, creating more fields to feed 
a world at war. led indirectly to 
the invalidated .XAAs creation 

Proponents argued that prixluc- 
tion had been stepped up bey nd 
pt-acetime needs and that 
through rental and benefit pay
ments. afforded a means of suh- 
sidized reduction of yields.

Purpose to increase the farm
er's income to the point where 
his buying power would equal

FORT WORTH 
— Receipts IfiOi). 
direct billing T 
ed 10c to 25.' 
ranged from _
A t i p of $10 
ing rounds by , 
choice 180 to 28

Italian Press in 
Attacks on I . S. 

Neutrality l>ill

80-Year-Old Randy
Teacher Is Belter

Badgers open their r,,nfef,. 
against the Ranger lunior 
lege quintet at Cisco Frihay rû  

Prospects are that 
Ians will have a ko<kI n ant

Dec 7 Hog: 
eluding 200 on •

market open- ; - - —
'.or, later sales (By .\ suciated Picss;
to $1 higher.' .\ttacks -n the United States’ 
paid on clos-1 neutrality progiam proposed In

kers. Good to {»resident Roosevelt occurred to- 
Ih $9 15 .o $10.1 day in the Italian press, .ippar- 

Packing sow s st> idy to 50c high-! ently with the full and prr>r

Dr Tom Clark, head of the year 
foreign l.mguages department of,
Randolph college, f^ay I Announcement Unor
ed his 80th birthday somewliat  ̂ '^POtl
im piovcd of the illn»' . w ith  which S e S S IO n  M onda.
he was stricken Friday. He was ______
removed from his dormitory room! 
to the home of Hr bee
Clark after he became ill with( 
indigestion

Students of the .school today

AUSTIN. Jtin. 7

er. or $8 to S. Light Rights, know ledge of Premier ! d,.’voU>d a portion of the chaiH'l

with! Allred today said he would p- 
ably announce mxt 
about a special .se-;ioi- , 
legislature.

$8 40 ,o $10; 
SIO; heavy $9 
-i:->vs $7.75 t'l

said ;Un. fficial Pari.s reports
th.- Britush m-neral .staff î.- birthday,
pres-sing for the application of the

circlesoil embargo, diplomatic

Corke S- 
Smitr. r 
Or»tta
py ( '!•. 
qulM A
Mar.v P 
Ttl'T !.''

The table appointments were oi ; ,u„, iQoq-1914
stive. After lunch-sm a short
businesz m.eting vv a.> held and ' three year-under AAA Ur.clc 
the following •.ifficr;.- were tdeef- became perhaps the great-
od .Mrs > E Hitts-.m. president, tenant in world history.
Mrs J E Spe.'uir. vice president. cumulative total of acrc-
Mi - R .S L' pi n cording secre
tar,' . Mr." ! ’ P .Slicpard. coi- 
rt -ponding ¡secretai > : Mrs. E 
P*';!l!('- r» ,i.-t.re:-

-*o~ —

The Notebook I
WEUNEtsDXX

The Humble Br.dge Club will 
m*»<*t with Mrs Jack Jones. Hum-, 
bletow n at 3 o'clo- k

The Di \y 
in rt-gul.i;
iny :it
A J Oi,- 
’■ ■- 'tud ■ 
Sh.ike pi ... I 
;•>»» Ib.t : 
g» n» L.i!
G Pr V . : 
r» XT r- ■ • ■ 
Ih*
•Art.- P. 
e-j-ren • .

'.at' Study lub .ii.t 
essi'in Mondas moiT.- 
b.it,’ b.»u.-e w ;tli Mr--, 
.i: ic.i.ler Tile topic 

»..I-. Tcinp»"st by 
T,.>--»- taking paru 

. ,.;i; i\:'U Mrs Eu- 
N 'll Lane aT'.d \\

H K nin witl the 
a o !ub w-.ll h-gin ;
: .1 i . - s e  : S : h

. . ‘•-.p.n-i- w='i>

In\( -T.za'ion. ■( 80 German
crtr inai >n.";w ed 32 wi i e son.- tif 
rtiunK.i n and 32 had convict 
brother' Onl.v 14 of the families 
Ttudieh ere fjund to be enm- 
ir.ailv r cugenically faultless

:ige rented To the government in 
I 1933. 1934 and 1935 in consider
ation of benefit pa.vments to farm
ers and thus withdrawn from 
commercial crop production— 
ran above 77.000.000.

The agricultural adjustment ad
ministration first had control on
ly over wheat, cotton, corn. hogs, 
rice, tobacco and milk. In 1934 
rye. flax, barley, grain sorghum, 

i cattle, sugar and pieanuts were 
I added In 1935 potatoes became 

r n i^ S I )\ Y  ' commodity to be termed
1920 Bridge ! lul- will meet congress -basic” and to be- 

w.th Mr- J R Hendersv^n, H u m - | c h g i b l e  for A AA  oenefils.
bi. t. w n at 3 . 1 clock j

The Fnendlv Twei «  Fortv-I Voluntary cooperation between
Two club Will mi-et with Mrs. H ' and Uncle Sam was the
C Henderson 505 West Seventh, or'Kinal keynote. But acts were 
street, at 8 o clock I passed to use compulsion in con-

The Darning and Mending club! trolling acreage of cotton, tobac- 
wrti meet with Mrs W W W al-lco and potatoes Compulsion was 
lace Humbletown. at 1 o'clock.j designed tu supplement and po-

I lice crop agreements for cotton 
and tobacco,

A force of 6.500 in the AA.X 
Itself, plus thousands of farmers 
aiding in .\.AA county or local 

4A0 G ave- committees, worked to keep the 
II. program going

The C.immumtv Choral club Marketing agreements were de- 
will meet at the First Baptist vised for milk, fruits and vegeta- 
c+iuri h at 7 0 p. m j bles Of a total of 52 agreements

—  — • 1 negotiated for milk. 30 were in
' effect at the turn of 1936. Of 35 

negotiated for fruits and vege- 
1 tables. 16 still were in effect,
I There has been disagreement 

•« I as to the utlimate soundness of 
the programs but price increases

• $7 4(1 to $9 70; lii, 
medium S9.15 t 
to $10; packin- 
$850

Cattli Rcceii ' 3200. calves foresaw tht probability ot its
1500 Market or. uecf steers ind initiation before February 1. 
yearlings steady to strong; other At the war front the Ethiopians 
classes active .md firm. Bulk celebrated their Christmas, bouy- 
medium grade ^hortfed steers t’d b.v the hopes of victory Con- 
and yearlings $6 25 to $7.75. Few j tinuous rains w hich set in dur- 
loads good yearlings $8 ;o $8.5ii . mg the past week are aiding them. 
Odd head and tall lots up '»o i —  ̂  ̂ o— 7” . ̂
$9,50; beef ccws largely $4 to $5; i .NEW 1.5 \\ KDS RETI KN
low cutters and cutters $2.75 to- Mr. and Mis. C. A. C ix who 
$3.75; weighty sausage bulls returned Saturday from their| 
$4 50 to $4.75; ’emmon and n o - ¡wedding trip spent in Florida 
dium grade slaughter calves $4 and South Carolina, have return- 
to $6.25; good kinds largely $6.50 cd lo Dallas where they w ill make 
,o ■*s6.75 ! ‘ ‘I«?" home.

Sheep— Receipt- 2300, including ^
1650 on througi. billing. M arket, First Appropriation
on all classes st» dy; few medium ; o * n  i d  i. J
to good fat lamb- S8.50 '»o ?9.50; [S i l l  IS tx C p O rtC Q
vvcoled fat yearlings $8.25. Fail

program to Dr Clark in honoi
KNKWITS TEM I'I AR

! There will be a call 
1 the Ci.sco Commandtir 
; 47 Kmgiits Templar Thur™

Scranlon Tonight , ■' ■ o-
Badgers to Play

korK in the Malta and 
of the Temple. Plea-

are

OtM
atk̂

The Randolph college Biidgers- V'lsiting Sir Knights
basket ball team will play S. ran-I come

schiKjl tonight at the L. E HUiiD, Cin .min,y
prai'tise game The E D \V1LS(JN, R-iorde

ton high 
college in a

shorn aged weth»' - $5.50.
.Advance csiim .tes for January

W.ASHINGTOX. D. C.. Jan. 
i/Pt—The first of the new appro-

8 Cattle 3300; » alvos 1500; hogs | priation bills, carrying over $879.-
1200; sheep 1000.

Cotton Leaders—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

I 000.000 for tw o dozen government 
i agencies and undertaking.-, was 
I reported to the house today

As approved by the appropria
tion- commitiee, it asked expen-

agriculture for ti e stale of M i s - ■ ditures $74.000.000 greater than 
sissippi, said farmers in that state i the last fiscal year, but $47.000.-

I RID\V
Tl'.e Twer.t :;!'. Century club 

•.»;il i'.ave th» annual informal 
luneneon at 1 ■ ‘ lock ;-.t the home 

I ( f Mr- .Alex Spear.-

Personals

P A L A C E
Now Showing

KIND LADY
With

.Mine Basil
Mac.M AHON-R.ATHBONE 

>I.ARY ( ARMSLE  
FRANK ALBERTSON

Mr and Mrs W J .Armstrong 
returned last night from a visit 
in Fort Worth

Mrs T F O'Brien is visiting 
her mother in Fort Worth.

would lose $12.500.000 if A.A.A 
and Bankhead payments arc cut 
off.

•'The experience of the past 
four years has definitely shown 
the South that production control 
is necessary,” Holton said. ‘ I be
lieve some plan w ill take the place 
of the AAA. which has been the 
saviour of the co'ton farmer.” 

When the new. of the court's 
finding the .AAA unconstitutional 
was conveyed to 12 farmers rep- j 
resenting co-operative growers in 
the state of Louisiana who were 
meeting here today Frank Dim- 
mick, a cotton gr wer of Sunset, 
La., said:

“ Well, boys, 1 gu. .»s we’ll just 
have to change the constitution. ” 

The other 11 nodded assent.

000 less than the presidentially- 
approved budget.

W . O. W . Camp

Cisco Camp No 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707 Vi Mam Street. 
W. G. CLEMENTS. C. C. 
F. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

Miss Mary Jane Butts and Mrs. 
F D Wright are spending today 
m Fort Worth.

Miss Ivonnc Choate has return
ed lo her home in Fort Worth af- 
•er a visit with friends here.

Guv Dabney left this morning 
tor several day- stay at his ranch 

i m Sweet-x atcr

PA LA C E l2morrow

Vvc'li C  • N/OZ bc€inq / OU, M yrn a!
And chuckling; and gasping w ith you, 
too because that gay excitement 
w hich IS A O L  IS on the screen again!

MYRNA LOY
SPENCER TRACY

a a«M>7a ftetmn

have been sharp. AAA  officials 
say November 15. 1935. prices for 
wheat were 51.7 cents a bushel 
higher than the 1932 average; 
corn 25 cents higher, cotton 5 
cents a pound higher, tobacco 10 
cents a pound higher, hogs $5.20 j 
per 100 pounds higher; cattle $1.80 , 
per 100 pounds higher.

.Aside from its strictly econo-1 
mic aspects, A.AA brought about 
a cohesive, highly articulate farm
er oraganization not bounded by 
sectional lines.

In six major referenda affect
ing adjustment programs, the 
question being whether such 
movements were to be continued, 
votes in favor of continuance 
were declared by AAA  to have 
totaled 3.693.732 out of a total 
cast of 4.256.439.

--------------o--------------

PROCESSING 
T.AXES SUSPENDED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. (/î'i— 
The treasury announced last 
night the blanket suspension of 

! all collections of taxes and pay- 
! ments under the AAA.

After a three-hour discussion 
with counsel, the department is
sued the following statement:

“ No further steps will be taken 
for the collection of processing 

; taxes, new or old.
•’For the present no checks will 

be issued for uenefit or rental 
payments, or refunds, or for ad
ministrative puj poses."

Under the 
Courtho’ise Roof

NEW AMEND.MENT 
IS HINTED

WA.SHINGTON, Jan. 7 (/Pi. — ’
A hint of a conhituiional amend
ment emerged Trom the comment i 
that swirled on capitol hill in the j 
wake of the supreme court's in- j 

I validation of .A.\A. i
Senator Non .-, of Nebraska, re- | 

publican progr' ssivc veteran who 
upported Pr< ^ident Roosevelt,

I said that if th» .AAA "is beyond 
! repair, it will Yv a terrible thing." 
j He added' |

Following is the list of petit ju- "A  constitutional 'imendment! 
rors to be summoned by 88th di— I may be the or l rtme-dy, and with , 
trict court for .service the second'the oppositii r. f poLtical leaders 
week of the January term, be-1 that would be almost impossible, 
ginning Monday, Jan. 13. ' to .get. " |

G W Wilcox, Eastland; W. R .; --------------o-------------- j
Hammett. Okra; G S. Cleveland, I RUN’S DOWN MOTHER 
Cisco; Curtis Kimbrell. Eastland; SACRA.MENTO, Cal., Jan. 7—  
W. Y. Reed, Carbon; John Has-1 Fred Duwane 43, was in jail ' 
sen. Ranger, T. L. Overby, Ea.st- j Monday, charged with hit-and- ; 
land: G A Earp. Rising Star; run and drunken driving in which M

Electric and 
Acetylene

W E L D IN G

Boilers Repaired and 
Refined

Bailers Repaired and Reset 
Portable Equipment 
Day or Night Service

H. T. H U F F M A N  
W E L D IN G  SH O P

108 E. !)th.
Night Phone 617J

W IN T E R

D R U G

NEEDS

Fill your Medicine Chest with Emergency 
Winter Drugs

>Ve have a complete stork of Winter Drugs that should 
be kept handy for emergency use.

TR Y  US FIRST

Moore Drug Co.
The Nyal Service Drug Store

Phone 99.

«8TII DISTRK T 
.11 RORS

INSIDE A N D  O U T SID E

We have everything for building the house. Bur
ton-Lingo quality is the t>afest investment for your 
building needs.

Lumber Millwork, Paints, Varnishes, Oik, Glass, 
Shingles. Roofing Materials of all kinds— in fact, any
thing you need at prices that are right.

B U R T O N -L IN G O  LUMBER CO .
Avenue E and Seventh Street 

J. T. BERRY, Manager.

his own mother was the victim 
The woman. Mrs. E. W. Dcich- 
miller. 68, was in the hospital with 
a skull fracture and several brok
en ribs.

Charles Winge, Cisco route 2;
L. L Neal, Ranger; Sam Key,
C isco: J B. Hand. Olden; W. J.
Poe, Cisco; Lon Palmer, Eastland;
D. C. Weeks. Ranger route 1; J.
W. Graham, Desdemona; Leon 
Bourland. Ranger, Guy Webb,, Shallow water supplies in South 
Eastland; A. L. Hagar, Ranger;. Dakota are still suffering from 
A M. Thurman. Carbon; J. W. the drought, a state geologist re- 
Blackwell. Gorman route 3. i jxirted 

T. C. .Shahan, Eastland: A. N .!
McB»‘th. Nimnjd; L. R. Burnside, (
Eastland: W’ . A Tate. Carbon;
John Nix, Eastland. Henry Hines,
Carbon. J. D .Seale Eastland; J.
W Vaughn, Carbon. Mat Robin
son Ranger; Lee Mahaney, Cisco;
Henry Purvis, Cisco; Nath Whit- , Cisco Daily Pn ss 
field. Gorman; Clyde Brymer, i

Classified Ads
Did you get your copy of Boyce 

House's book 'Were You in Ran
ger"” ’ A few copies left at the

tf

i Carbon. C. C Carey. Cisco route , SALE Syrup, potatoes, tur- 
j 1, W. O. Coffey, Eastland. ¡nips. strawtK'rries. dewberries,
I , - and grape plants, ga.soIine engine

Strike Violence ' °  Vandorford.Rt. 4.

In Buenos Aires FOR RENT 2-room 
apartment. T*‘l. 183.

33-6t

furnished
32-tf

BUENOS AIRE-S. Jan. 7 (/Th . . .  , i. . 1 , I ''A N T E D  Modern apartment
T h rif pr.lleemen. a -triker kill.-d Co.s, in. References exchanged ! 

j and M'veral »,ther., -were wounded Box 140. Daily Press. 1
j in a general strike today that was : ~ --------- ~
¡marked by gun fights and burn- FOR SALE OR TR/ADE—(iood j 
' mg ears and buses. TTio inde-; proposition. Aridres.s N, care|
I pendent bus drivers uarticipating ’ ^̂ **‘ *y Pre s s . __  .

in the 24-hour str^e, called m ; i..u k ,x;,s „ k d  .
sympathy with 20.000 stone m«- | pjy Depot Cafe.
.sons who have been striking . ----------̂----------- !-----------------------

To Our Friends 
and Customers:

Effective this date, Nick Miller has purchas

ed the interest of Dick Lauderdale in Miller- 

Lauderdale, which store henceforth will be 

known as T H E  M A N ’S STORE.

cus-W e wish to thank our many friends and 

tomers for their patronage since this store was 

organized in 1925. The Man’s Store, under new 

ownership, will continue the same policies of 

high class merchandizing which distinguished it 

in the past, and will greatly appreciate your 

tinued good will and patronage.
con-

Nick Miller 
Dick Lauderdale

three months, attacked bus lines' FOUND— Gold watch chain, 
of non-strlkcrs j at Daily Press

Call
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Editor’s Not«'; Cisco Is the 
nter of ntllrn-id and bus trans- 
>rtatloa fscllilles which are un- 
irelled by any coinmuiiity of its 
le in this part of the state. Con- 
^nient transportation schedules 
■f available at almost any time 
' the day.

N IV I I  MIND IN I U D >  N ( v t «  MIND n « IMI iAOV N t v ia  MIMO tMI iA O t

NEVER MIND THE LADY
by David GarthN IV I I  MIND IN I lAOV 

N IV I I  MIND m i  iAOV 
N IV I I  MIND m i  lADV

N IV I I  MINO mi tAOV 
N IV I I  M m o m i  iAOT 
N ffV II MIND fM i IAOT

u

;i ■<
■e
’ alt
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TRAIN SCilEnri.F.S

Texas & I’acific 
Westbound- Leaving Cisco— 
o. 7— 1:55 a m. 
o. 3— 12:20 p.m. 
o 1—  4:55 p.m.

El Paso 
Big Spring 
_ El Paso

Eastbound— Leave Cisco— 
o 6— 4:13 a.m. Dallas
o. 2— 10:55 a m. 
o. 4—  4:25 pm.

Dallas
Dallas

s t N O I ' s l » :  T fr r>  W l l I rU  • t>r.|
m«*etÍiiK u i th  \il.tlrt* M o «  lii I Im*
lro|»Í< >». lipón t\ iiicli •»Iip
H iitiiii lo  » i t v e  i  e r r > l i l e .  m«‘ l
iiK.iin In \\ asI ih iR luit .  am l llu* in e f i -  
liiK u n »  ii fakii irc. l in t  1«» tr
inu: In hlHi'kmuil K h > \ ll ii irt'*«
f i i t l icr .  o\ e r  til** troi>i«Hl «•limilliiK. aiiit

l<* i r i i i iK  iti f im i  \l lu ir* ’ . iiiul
tlirtMiRli r i i f f  II v\lio clni'*-
<>ii \> l l le l l  C<i N pm  ^ o rk .  I<ii> lrs*>
fo i i i ii l  'IVrr> in t lo . id  t»l hN  ( l i t i i ih te r ,  
t*eiirKe |-‘o\ o f  l l ie  t l ip lon i i i l i i  •**rv- 
lí •• lo «tn hla Hti> I«» ••♦**• IVrr> Í o t  

Kii> .

“ Don’t get angry, son. A lla iie ’s 
been missing two clays. Have you 
any idea—where she is?”

‘ Disuppearecl' " repeated Terry. 
>i!ime:iiing seemed to thasi‘ up 
anri down his spine. “ Disappear
ed'-

The detectives were inspecting' 
ttie room. One of them started fori 
the bathroom door Willett acted' 
swiftly and headed the man off. 
Puff had put him in a rotten posi-j 
tion I

Chapter 29 1 ‘Hold on!" he said, “ who asked
TENSE .MO.MENT j you in'” ’

It was around fifteen minutes' "Oh— ! So ihat's where she is!”
later tluit tliere v.as a knock on,' ■•’I’t.rry__u Fo.x’s voice,
the d'lor and the knob was rattled j despairing, disappointed, the voice
impel ativcly. Puff 
ciuickly, tier lips 
words: "Who is it?"

jumped up 
forming the

I of a man, stricken.
Allaire,” said Willett

ŷ ed by 

Agan

MiaMurl, Kansas & Texas 
Northbound
cave Cisco 11:15 a.m., Stamford 
Southbound
eave Cisco 4:25 p.m., — Waco.

Cisco and Northeastern Ry.
V Cisco for Breckenridge and 

' Throckmorton __ 4:30 a.m.
am ch..ij,r. Cisco from Breckenridge and 
Jm . .-d no7 ’Throckmorton —  12:50 p.m.
V \V )rld . -------------- 0--------------

iRETHOUNI) RES SCIIEDI'LE 
'•rrt - EactlMMUHl originating at
Trial Paso, ar. C isco______ 12:47 a. m.

I Paso, ar. Cisco _ 4:17 a. m. 
bilene, ar. Cisco 8:27 a.m.
I Paso, ar. Cisco -----12 22 p.m.
weetwater, ar. Cisco _ 2:27 p.m.
I Paso, ar. C is c o ____4:27 p.m.

Woatbound through to
I Paso, ar. Cisco_____5:30 a. m.
Aeetwater, ar. Cisco .12:03 p.m.
I Paso, ar. C isco------ 2:00 p. m.
bilene, ar. Cisco — 5:28 p.m.
I Paso, ar. Cisco _7:45 p.m.
I Paso, ar. C isco_____11:45 p.m.

Brownwood Bus Schedules 
South to Brownwood 

eave Cisco 
ididr* 9: 30 a. m. 

h( 2:30 p. m.
' )l)ow. 5:00 p. m.
• Di. -riving in Cisco from Brownwood 
.ns, i* 9:30 a. m.
.- rt • 1:15 p. m.

OU-r.
itin

• ci:.- 
les raged

am . ir,. 
h-'. -

. d> troyeil 
ghtin

ads click

al
menlg

I “ It isnt
1 steadily.

"George Fox, 1 gue.ss," he said.; -Yeah? We’ll believe it when 
looking at her in surprise. j her.”

She skipi>ed discreetly acioss to; ..^ ¿srif ..\iiaire," repeated Wil-
ord

. , , , I ........................ .  .... harm if
mg, and then closed the door be-! .g,„
hind her. |

Willett smiled slightly. Hurray i
for me United States Senate; he d | , . j . . •. u

Her action! '"e — , ’ began
the detective, but Fox steppied in. 

“ I know Mr. Willett and he's a

.J... -̂---- -------  J .-\iiairc, repcaica
the door of the bath, touched her| steadily. “ I give you my wc 
lips with hei forefingei >n warn-: -vvell then, what’s the han

flirting w'tih death thei' '
"Oh, ’ said Willett, haf- • ;ti’. 

he’d forgotti'ii They tnougiit li d 
ft town on tile "f'a .ijaibi 

Ami I let tile eas' lip | . 
f ox stiiiiiK his liead V ■ arily W '‘ 
can't prove La.Marr w i"ng arc. Hav 
lia.-n't I ;]uu;'h time t<: t.iK< il.e 
liiatue, I.aMar want^ 'liirt;. i:..) i- 
. :,nd dollar' right av. Wiiai 1 
e .n'i figui ■ 1.- why L.i.Marr .ap
proached me iiefore hi went alter 
Hay. That ' bothered me, .some
thing funny about it."

Willett laughed shortly.
“It's simple He wanted to be 

sure of iiow much you knew You 
piobably appeared on the sceii** 
just as he was about to spring thn 
story and he wanted to make sure! silence 
nobody could call his bluff "

"B lu ff”
Willett put a hand briefly on 

the attache's knee.
» "Let me take care of this,
George. That girl saved my life 
and neither she nor anybody con
nected with her is gome to suffer

happeni'd to lie m the Stales. They 
spike you down tiiere'.'’

"I spiked myself. "
"And the i l . "
■ .Stdl waiting." Willett look' I 

out of the ■.‘.mdow at tiie ; 
[ji'omeniidi of lights that fl.c .a U 
down tile e'. enue "I'm  goiri» bi=' k 
sorjti

'What,-, tlie ; n.--e'.' You cant 
gi t into Pi 'll ; .ac :re It'- blor ktd 
and at war '

" I  can get to ti-i' capital Ihougti, 
and I have plenty to do there. 
Have to get thi.-. contract reap
proved and thine- under way. 
Need new appropriations from tiie 
coffee company."

That was all. Fox relapsed into 
They arrived before Ray

'i it wa.sn't Allairt- ' w.li qu ii’ ly ".And tii; :
ClKJUg te- U'tii >eu:

•d at 1 :i'ti '1 ler, arid :
I a rit e fell. U. blliMik

let them investigate 1 don't like 
that mterfe.’ ence. George"

"Terry 
Fox reto 
■word' ; . 
and me 

Ttiey I 
then lta> 
liand; witii Terry.

" ' an you ht-lp us ' - - c,. aid
you know all about th- ; of • 
this rotten bu.smess " I

"I kn<.»w enough, " .said W.llett ■ 
"Where .- La.Marr'.'' I

“ He ' ornmg here so-n I mj 
about ready to pay him off and get | 
rid of that worry at iea..‘, "

"You Won t pay iiim a nickel. ’ 
Ray lofjk'-d doubtful 
The front door bell pealed dis

tantly up the hall. Ray hxiked at 
his watch.

LaMarr," he said.
(Copyright, 1935. by David Gartn :■

W . O. W . Camp
Cks<‘<< Camp No 

son rneelf fir»l and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nigiit.s m e a c h  
rnot.ih.

707 */4 .Main Street. 
W. G. C.' F.MENTS, C. C. 
F. E. SHEPARD. Oerk.

West's town hou.se It was a fine 
grey stone building, tall and nar
row; the windows on the ground 
floor were protected by bars.

Ray's valet, a silent little Jap, 
let them m and they went down 
a long hall to a big study The | the pit ture, Friday.
house wa  ̂ till and seemed p<‘r-I ------- ------ <>■------------
vaded with an air of desertion Advertising is not an expense—

Carteret, Va., comes bark into

“ Because," said Willett,

forgotten about that. Her 
made him feel a party to backdoor! 
intrigue. • . ‘ " .“ r “  ° .“ 'crazy.

He went over and opened the I straigh shooter If he says it isn t
room door. Fox and two other men Miss West— it isn't. I'll take the
were standing there. ; responsibility with Mr. West.”

“ Hullo. George!” he greeted. | There was a brief discussion 
“ This IS a surprise. The Ambassa-, Clearly, the operatives thought it 
dor from Wayback! How arc you., their duty to make certain, but 
boy?” finally they left.

They grinned tensely at eachj "Pardon it, Terry. We’re all wor- 
other and shook hands The other ried sick. Allaire disappeared right 
two men brushed by Willett and ; after you left the house the other 
went into the room. | night and Ray had an irtea you

They looked keenly around and | knew something about it. You

for it. Where can I f “ .d this La-| stulline.s.s as though it hadn't its the life blood of any business.
been u.-ed for a long tim - ! ____________________________________

Allaire.  ̂ handsome father was 
■v̂ alking slowly up and down a 

across ;i;s hearth rug. smoking a cmai. i
"Here he is, Ray," said Fox.|

“ You’ve met him—Terry Willett'."’ ;
Ray didn’t make a move for a i 

moment. |
“ My men phoned there was a ; 

woman with him, but you wouldn't ■

II t'
vr .
c-
thc
luri.
cdi'i
irr:..
nri-.

ir'*

w.r i: 4:15 p. m.
al eloftior -••• PI»lii»-Coleman 
ra-h at Line Schrduir
■)fiii r $1! ?ave Cisco

H' (K) a. m. to Cross Plains 
c. trin- 5:00 p. m. to Coleman
pa! r,f. rrives

;*'3:30 p. m. from C. Plains 
9:15 p. m. from CoU^man 

 ̂V ®**̂  S‘-be«»«le
and w*r. Cisco for Waco;
ori.-ed ir ^ ^
g ( . i i id t  2:30 p.m. 

wh' h tlx rrivinf in Cisco from Waco:
•r t" the , J2;i5 p. „
ic pr.ran* p „

Wiehha Falbs Bus Line
.\.SilE.S80F jayjng O so  for Wichita Falls 

7:00 a. m. .
12:35 p. m 
5:25 p. m

■ rriving in Cisco from 
ichita Falls:
11:05 a. ni 
5:00 p. ni 
9:30 p. m
Golden Fugle Bus l.incs; I 

landles ’ Interstate Traffic only) | 
r. Cisco Eastbound 1:15 p. m. I 

’ riced r. Cisco Westbound 5:15 p. in. j
IN (. -----------------------------

Let 08 kiumlcr your clothes the 
nitary way. Cisco Steam Laun- i 
y. Phone 138.

3ATS

OP
I (ling

suddenly one of them uttered a 
triumphantly exclamation and 
picked up Puff's cigarct case from 
the table. It was a thing gold 
thing with a small vanity mirror 
set in platinum on the cover.

Terry regarded them unfavor- 
ably.

“ Why arc those birds, George?”
Fox closed the door behind him.
“ They’re private detectives, 

Terry. They want to ask you a

don’t so we'll have to start over 
again. Let’s go. You're needed"

Marr— I'll damn soon convinc- 
him he's got no story. Forget him, 
but -about Allaire.”

Fox swept a hand across !i;s 
it’s forehead.

“ I havi-n't slept in two days 
I'm so alraid she's cracked up 
somewhere—the thought drives me 

She loves to drive fast, 
and she can t beat that 

game forever. She doesn’t care 
about anything else in life. Her 
parents starved her for rftection 
when she was young— .”

His voice faltered a moment, 
then he gained control of himself 
and went on. “ She's often gone: 
off by herself in the past and | 
turned up when she was ready.! 
That’s my hope now. But il seems 
tied up with this demand by La

W A N T E D !
USED FURNTTLTIE and 

STOVES

A . S. N A B O R S
2«8 W. 8tb. Street

KIZER’S
STUDIO
QUALITY PORTRAITS

Cummercial Photograph 
and

Kodak Finishing 

703 Ave. D. — Cisco

Marr—Terry, I've got to find her.

In the taxi Fox explained swift-i  ̂
ly. He’s come to New York to 
warn Ray West that LaMarr was 
contemplating blackmail. He found 
LaMar had already .seen him.

“That business at the docks has 
come up. LaMarr's threatening to 
release the story— ”

“ What kind of a story?’’
“ Hildez died of his wounds,

few questions, .\llaire West has Terry. That changes things. .And 
disappeared, and her father has an. nobody could prove why Allaire 
idea you know something about ¡shot but you.'
It— ’’

“ And he does," said one of the 
men. holding up the case. "This is 
no man’s trinket. There's been a 
woman here. Where is she. bud
dy?”

“ Wait a minute, ” ordered Fox. 
He turned to Terry.

“The hell he died! He pulled 
through. Probably back double
crossing everybody right and left 
again.”

“ But, Terry—how could you 
know?"

“ I don't get it.”
"You left town. Hildez was still

Willett had never seen this com
posed. strong man flustered be
fore; he was alway- so steady 
under fire.

"Easy, George,” he said.
“ Easy be damned. I'm in love 

with that girl. You don't know
how I feel."

"No," said Willett thoughtfully.!
“1 suppose not.’

And again that haunting voice 
of Tommy Speeds with the same 
despairing note as wa,■̂  even now i ; 
in George Fox’s tone quivered in 
his ears— : “ You don't know any- i 
thing about those things, Willett. 
You're a fighter. I saw you go 
after a man tonight—

F'ox was calm again.
“ You haven't told me how you | *

......
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Wrap Your Hair 
in Cellophane

The newest and most 
revolutionary B e a u t y  
Shop Product developed

in years. Direct from New York. Newest in hair dress
ing. Exclusive use in Cisco awarded to I.^ewis Linder.

WAVE SETS _ _______________________25c and 35c
SHAMPOO and S E T S ____________________50c and 75c
PERM ANENTS______________________ $1, $2, $4. S6. $1«
FRENCH OIL WAVE  A  A
S5.00 Value; Special_________________________

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294. LEWIS LINDER Ì05 Ave. D.

Farm ^eidinji
A SPECIALTY  

Portable Equipment — Day 
or Night Service. 

Service on Binders, Thresih- 
ers, all types of farm ma

chinery.
SCH AEFER  BROS.

Telephone 9527 
Night Phone. 783W’

1105 D Ave.

CISCO
D A IR Y
Phone 9010

“ Pasteurized For 
Safety”

We have raw milk 
E. N. STRICKLAND, 

Proprietor

i

REG’LAR FELLERS More Than A  Five Year’s Accumulation By Gene Bymes

PHILCO
RAUIOS

1

We Repair Any Make 
Radio at Reasonable

Prices I

Estes Radio Shop
617 Ave. D. Phone 505.
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- I  HOOK UP PER ^  W 
RADIO UND NOTlpy \ »  

DER mounted  POLICE;/ ) >

A CM/-IT IS5

Í  Dea,d vun as 
A Bed fe lle r/

T R Y  AND CATCH A FEW
HOURS S L E E P -K R A G  c a n 't  n ODT PLEASANT 
TRAVEL AT N IG H T  AND ^  MAPPING A 
WE'LL N EED  A L L  TH E  
STRENGTH WE CAN  

jS M U S T E R /

; N e >i T  m o r n i n g  5 ‘ O RCH y AND H IM V E L 5TOSS ! 
' START O U T  ON THL ?LAIN TR A IL L E P T  BY K,RAG
i AND A.M CKEy,,.,

I VAKNeD der good/ he DOE5N r
'̂.OU^TED COPPERS 1 KNOW WE'RE THA'i. NG 

BY DER FI.AXE.'Î / ( <-'M — BuT mÇ’s ^
RADiO DOT KRA5 . ^LEVER j LETSGO/ f

B U Y  A  H O M F!
I have many desirable 

pieces o f residential prop- | 
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IF  D A V IS
Telephone 198

er‘s Vielclins
. r

AND

Machine Shsp
Lathe Work, 
t > linder B<*ring.
Crank Shaft Recondition-

ins-
Re-Babbitting Service.
The Bisgest Little Shop in 

West Texas 
707 .-Avenue “F"
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T H E  C L A N C Y  K I D S  O s w a ld  R uns The 0¿iunlet.
By PERC^ L. CR O SBY

IT k A S  A rof^tOKN Hope O F  T H £  r e A C H E R 'j  IF  S h C
(l 'THOUCHT-FOR one MOMENT , rH A r ô f U i A C O

- I .  t \/An PELT COULD T A K C  A n o t e : T O ' s P i o e R ^

Flectro-Brew 
. C O FFFF

The Best Coffee Made 
DELICIOUS 

ME.ALS 
COLD BEER

SAVOY ( AFE
Nick** and ‘‘Sam*

MAYHEW BROS.

W’here You Will Always 
Find Your Friends

116 W'e.st Broadway

Ice Cream and Beer
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TB K  a s c o  D An,Y  PHKSS and future efforts to better his

(Successor t« the Cisco Heekly CUiien and 
Citiieu-Krre Tress)

, .........— .................. .V, ___ ...^ position!
through cooperative action would find the * 
road difficult. i

Published each afiernooti, exiopt Saturday, and 
Sunday mormnti at Ci.^co, Kasllatid County, Te\as, 
by the Free Pre.ss Publishing Corporal am, incorpo
rated under tiie laws of the state ot Texas. Kditon- 
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TH E  G A Y  THIRTIES

I

CHARLF.S J. KLEINFK. Presiden-
J. H. REYNOLDS, Vice Presiden
P n  President and Sec y-Treas.u. WKIGHT Couicsellthi administration’s request. No doubt it

^ I 'l lK  R oosevelt admini.stration i'w es  th ese ' 

"  i.irm ors w ho cooperated in this program  
the 1!, "ral ob liga tion  o f liv in g  up to the i 
agreem ents w hich w ore the heart o f the p v ’-j 
gram , and the congress should recognize th isj 
ob ligation  w ith  an appropriate responst* to

LEON.ARD HUDSON Advertising Managei
Directors in Addition to Oificers.

R. F GILMAN, W. D BRECHLLN and 
R W tl. KENNON.

Will.

^ O kAV- e r  ■‘if HAVE IT.*
r 'A ii^uT  (X TU P Ai-.T O F

F U M D -w eU i TH/*&
AN
I  h a s jb n t  BVBN
Ö O T  CARFAS5E -

I'LL PUT IT 3/ACk:
N/exr P A sp A V

m i T  D BAPie  -  SO U R B  BRBAKIN<i> M V  
«F A R r -A ^  pvbll the  B A N < -------

Uf?LP ! - l  IVA*? A P R A ID  T O U
W'^RE JU^r CHECKINíÍ  up and
DI^CXBR THE eHORTA<¿B OF THAT

d o luA r  and  a  h a l f  r  root-:
LA6T "^ATURVAN i

Workers Are Needed
IA Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news-; . vOM F 

paper devoted to the upbuilding « f  Cisco and East- ! n iontns ago the C isco D a ily  I ’ ress
uwvi county, independently democratic in poiiucs ‘ ---- ------------______________________ .o____ i ___

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ONE YEAR >5.0u 
Nauonal advertising representatives, Frust- 

Landi.s and Kohn, New York Cit>, Dallas, Texas 
and Di -.lit.

Any erroneous .statement reflecting up<'n me 
character or reputation of any person will be gladiy 
cnrrect(«d if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Dally Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyom- 
the price (.»i ti;e advertisement.

Entered as.Second Class Matter December U 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texa-, under the 
•ct of March 3, 1879.

Mt.MltERS OF THE ASSOCl.VTED TRESS
T> e -\s.'Ociated Press is exclusively entitled to

spoke openly of what it considered >me 

of the fundamental faults of the chamber 
ot cummt'rce. Now, with the rounding of 
another year and the resurgence of criti
cisms of local institutions, particularly that 
which, as the representative of the business j 
and commercial interests of the city is de
signed to take aggressive leadership in effort; 
to improve economic conditions, the earlier 
statements of the Press may pertinently bo 
recalled.

Uie use lor publication of all news dispatches cred- I 
ited to It or not otherwise credited to Ihia paper!
and also local nel^s pubLahe-d herein.

BIBLE THOl ( i l l l  FOR TODAY

Trust ii. the 
leve, he will 
312, 17.

name ot the Lord Rest in his 
over thee with singing.— Zepn

•‘A living leving. lasting w id .
My liatening ear belie.ing heard. 
While bending down in prayer.
Like a sweet breeiie that none can 
It passed my .<oul upon the wa.v 
Ana leit a blessing .here,
•And .loytui ihoughts that come and go 
By paths the holy jngeU know 
Encaii.ped around my soul "

uy.

N that editorial, the Press remarked that 
the essential “ push" which makes a 

\ chamber of commerce or other institution of 
that character aggressive and effective, must 
come from the men who comprise its board 
and direct its affairs * The Cisco chamber of 
commerce has its faults. With the election 
of a new secretary, the appointment of di
rectors to occurring vacancies, and the or
ganization of the board for the next yea r 's ' 
work. It is time to take stock frankly and, | 
with the sole aim in mind of trying to get : 
effective action. Not one, but all who com-1 
prise the chamber of commerce directorate, j 
are responsible for the conditions that have i

He most who think.-- m.'s' feel.s the nob
lest, a,t.- the LH-.-t Life i.' but a means unto an 
end. that -nd God.— P. J. Bailey.
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LIFE IN 1935

And in 1936 There’ll Be the Election

An Obligation
p K E S ID E N T  R O O S E V E LT  will ask con- 
* gress to appropriate sufficient money to 

pay formers the benefits promised them for 
performance o: contracts under the .A.V.A. 

Regardless of whether the A A A  was right 
in principle or operation, the farmers who 
cooperated with the department of agricul
ture in the program carried out under the 

A.AA are entitled to the promised rewards. 
If the .AAA did any good at all. it brought 
to the farmer a clear demonstration of what 
cooperative action will do, and the lack of 
c-ooperative action in the past has been one 
of the most serious hindrances to the reali
zation of his welfare While industry and 
business generally through the medium of 
chamber? of commerce, trade associations

By HERBERT YAHRAES 
A.ssociated Press .Staff Writer >
If John Smith fu  ls up to it ne 

, rr.1 . , t 11  I foretell in a general wav
existed. The blame may be traceable to any j ^ome of the developments likely to
of a variety of sources, but when it is ex- ■ touch his life m 19:i6
tremelv difficult to secure a quorum of di- Heading his list r > well be the 

‘ , , , presidential campau^n. for he will
rectors whose interests, as business men and expect to hear "It - an election
citizens, are msepcrably bound up with year ” offered over and over again
community welfare, to attend a meeting of  ̂ rea.son for developments not 
, , . , T, only in politics but also in busi-

the board, something is seriously wrong. P e r - ; although economists find lit-
hups the meetings are too long, the subjects j tic to support a 1 -nelusion that 
discussed too routine and monotonous— p e r - ' “ wably dis. 
haps any of a dozen different reasons are to
bliVne. Whatever the reason, it should be outcome will affect .m txr.sonal- 
corrected and the way cleared for some ac- *>• especially if tht constitution

tion that will produce results. The chamber j cenUmr''on‘“ andiLt^
IS spending the people s money and the p eo - ; with diametrically opposed views

Human and

Other Nature
By W F BRUCE

pie expect these results. This is not to say 
that results have not been accomplished. It 
will be recognized, also, that the conditions 
of the past few  years have been anything 
conducive to civic and commercial prosperi
ty.

IT  seems to us. by way of a concluding re- 
* flection, that too many political consid-

and other I*-git.mate organizations, were at - 1 erations have been involved in the past in 
tackii.J general problem.-, with intelligence j the selection of directors. Political require-
and 01 eamzation. the 
continu« d tiie victim
dltlonal;^^ì■i and lack <

behind the plc.w j ments demand that everv class and strain of

as to how, if at all, the govern
ment should aid the unemployed, 
regulate business, control farm 
production.

Economic Trends 
Because busine.'> developments 

affect his pocketbeok, he may ven
ture into prophecy on thi- basis 
of economic trends as tlu' year 

I closes, noting th..; more ««1 his 
I ai-quaintances an building homes,
' with government aid; that one ol 
the factories down by the tracks 
is improving its plant, that thr 
stores seem mor

pia is ready to call quits, of the 
League's forcing its conclusion, 
whether or not the result i.s sat- 
islactory to all: of the conflict's 
spreading to the Mediterr.->nean. or 
beyond

"Warm Spots'
He may jot down the fur east, 

where Japan is on the mui - r, Ger
many. with Its religiitu.'-, racial 
and economic troubles and its re
armament program, Austria, 
where the talk of restoring the 
monareliy continues, and Cuba, 
which has a hard time sticking to 
a president, as warm spots that 
might become hot

He will expect to see p.nyloads— 
pas.sengers as well â  cargo- be
ing flown on regular 
from Calilornia to the Philippines, I

It is a cour.se in it elf to study 
the collection of geological speci- 
mer.ts that Mr Livingstone has on 
display in the windows of the 
C’l.sco Gas Corptiration No won
der the children were innocently 
playing with diamonds when it 
would take the ey«»s ol an exjiert 
to discover a half carat of dia
mond in two tons of diamond 
bearing pendotite Such a dia
mond would indeed be in the 
rough. The fragment of a 
"shooting star. " the meteorite 
that fell in this state wt-st of 
Odessa, maybe hurled off from 
some c.xplodtng body that was 
passing through our stratosphere, 

schedule' tested out as largely nick-
’ el-iron in composition, gives us

V CTisco 
4’ - '.  Throefc 

- ch:r>r, Cisco 
.",d nor- Throck
orld « ----
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chimes of St Quentin m Fraai Paao 1 
Next came those of . cit. , ^  j
Ypres. where battles raged' bUene 
52 months. .

Now Dixmude. fam : (or nieetwiil 
chimes, may again li.>t.-n to 1 p « « ,  
carillon of 28 bolls, d. troyed 
the start of the iightin*, ' 

-------------- --------------
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I.N’ THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

ÌUÌI Lanes Funeral Home
20!l West N in th  S tr e e t  

P h o n e  167.

C H A R M  T H A T  
C O N Q U E R S
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